
CeA/6 
'-arold Weisberg 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Recoivfir Rd. 

Fredenck, M1 21702 
/21/ q 116, 

Ms. Allison Fabre eilo  0,55 	rd 6t., 
Cooper City, FL 33328 

Dear 	Fabre, 
Lou ar3 welcome to one, free, that you list in your letter of 11/26 and 

anythin: else I've publi3hod. 

So also is any other stud_nt of Mr. kiaugeTe. 
?lease tell him that in thu event others want to use any of it. 

If any of you uere h re you'd +loom to copy any of tbe many records 
I got from all that FuIii litii ation. 

Dr. Gerald Lenight, of the local Hood College history department, has 
at collection of documonto I'vo gotten that students tald.ng his The ilolitics of 
Assaasira4gA" I do net know t!at they would interest you but if there is 
a spare coplof that 	; abound the price is about :„;25 and it is about two 
inches of documents. These include some on the Kiiw aosassindstion. 

do not know who mud-,  tho copies. It may have ban the book store. But 
if you are interested ho can toll you if a copy is atsailable and how to het it. 

Good luolt with sour projeet! 

I think maldni-, a display of it is a fine idea!! 

Des wishea, 

Dr. Ichnight stays too busy. Do not involve him in unnecessary correspondence. 
Ii you'd like -nose records, they are caiied thu "manual" at flood, I suggest 
yei send bin a chuck for :;20 or .;25 and ask him for it. He'll I'm sure refund and 
oberpaymunt and that should also include the ship ing costs. 

V 

• 



Sincerely, 

Ms. Allison Fabre 

8955 S.W. 53rd Street 
Cooper City, FL 33328 

November 26,1996 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route •42 
Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

The purpose of this correspondence is to request permission to reproduce several 
pictures/documents found in various books written by you. 

Specifically speaking: 
1. Whitewash II— The F.B.I. Secret Service Coverup pgs. 244,245,247. 
2. Never Again! pgs. 244,245,329. 
3. Post Mortem, John F. Kennedy Assasination pgs. 308,309,312,527. 

We anticipate using these in an Honors American history research project and we 
intend to display them in the school library. 

Thank you for your time, consideration, and attention to this request. 

AF:kdr 

cc: personal file 
Mr. Maugere 
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